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Abstract. The article gives general analysis of logistical arrangements for international 
tourism activities of Ukraine. Under the conditions of intensification of globalization processes in the 
economy and competition at the tourism market the problems of formation of customer service quality 
according to global requirements are of great importance. International tourism as a highly effective 
currency basis of revenues and most profitable form of services export makes it possible to solve many 
social and economic problems in countries that are actively developing this area. These factors of 
international tourism show development in Ukraine, the characteristics of international tourist flows 
and financial flows of international tourism in Ukraine. The share of the total international tourist 
trade is about 7%. Thus in absolute terms, they are second only to incomes from trade of oil and oil 
products and auto export at the world market, almost twice exceeding the incomes from trade of 
hardware, nearly tripled from trade of television and radio sets, more than tripled from trade of grain 
and gas. Tourism for the times of its existence has evolved from a remote vacation into mass recovery 
industry for representatives at all levels of the population around the world. International tourism has 
become part of economic and social development and one of the most characteristic manifestations of 
globalization. In 2013 Ukraine was recognized as an international tourist portal «Globe Spots» as one 
of the most interesting tourist destinations. This is due to the fact that Ukraine is increasing in 
popularity for weekend tours according to the following areas - Lviv, Crimea, Odessa, Kamyanets-
Podilskyi and Transcarpathian region, but due to the unstable situation in the country today it is 
difficult to say something about the development of tourism. Much attention is paid to the influence of 
international transport corridors on the development of logistics of international tourism of Ukraine. 
Keywords: logistics of international tourism, international tourism, international tourism 
activity of Ukraine, international transport corridors, international tourist business. 
Formulation of the problem. The present national and international practice indicates the 
increasing role of services, particularly tourism ones in competitiveness of enterprises in the markets. 
This is explained primarily due to the fact that in today's economy direction of total supply of 
“product-service" development is clearly apparent. In these circumstances for the majority of 
consumers the most important was not supply but rather a subjective way of its perception. 
Therefore, the formation of logistics of tourism business is extremely urgent issue for the 
development of services and improving of its profitability. 
Analysis of recent researches and publications. Modern scientific publications generally 
highlight the formation of international logistics aspects of international tourism activity in Ukraine. 
However, some sources considered export and import structure of tourism in Ukraine and Lviv in the 
context of cooperation with the international tourism business [6]. In addition, national scientists 
discovered the theoretical basis, scientific and practical logistics concept of tourism as an integral part 
of logistics services. Also transport microlocation of urban areas of Western Ukraine and its impact on 
logistics activities in the region are described [3]. In modern scientific researches areas of tourism 
logistics development in Ukraine are described [7]. Also in scientific publications the theoretical 
question of positive tourist image forming of the region tourism logistics system using [4]. In addition, 
the scientific research considers the problem of logistics management of tourism resources in the 
context of the logistic model of "sustainable tourism" [5]. 
Setting objectives. The aim of the research is to analyze the mechanisms of effective logistics 
for international tourism activities in Ukraine. 
The main material of the research. In the XXI century international tourism as one of the 
most important components of foreign economic activity of each of the states of international 
community is one of the most profitable sectors of the global economy. The priorities of the 
international tourism industry development cover such possibilities as: quality of life increasing, staff 
turnover reducing, a significant replenishment of budgets of different levels, protection and efficient 
use of natural resources and helps to strengthen the authority of the country internationally. 
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Tourist activity on the international market as one of the most important components of 
foreign economic activity of each of the state of world community is one of the most profitable sectors 
of the global economy. Since tourism is now one of the fastest growing sectors of the world economy 
which intensively develops, this market accounts for 9% of global GDP, 6% of exports and every the 
11-th workplace [9]. The transition to a market economy in Ukraine has identified international 
tourism as one of the promising areas for the country and its regions to foreign markets. 
Ukraine does not still belong to the world leaders according to the index of international 
tourism, but peculiarities of its geographic location and topography, the favorable climate, wealth of 
natural resources, historical, cultural and tourist - recreational potential create opportunities for 
intensive development of many kinds of domestic and foreign tourism. Thus the assessment of the 
current state and trends of international tourism of Ukraine development is topical in retrospect 
analysis of logistical arrangements for its implementation which may contribute to the competitiveness 
of the tourism industry of Ukraine and bring it to international standards. 
It is important to take into consideration that at present abroad and in Ukraine new scientific 
direction related to the research of areas of tourist services and active implementation of logistics 
concepts for the organization of tourist services for population is actively developing. The use of 
logistics in this area has significant features because in addition to economic efficiency there is also 
social efficiency: lack of queues and saving of time and human health. 
So in recent years the prerogative of the logistics is management of material and service flows. 
In addition, the logistics approach was effective for companies that only provide services (transport, 
forwarding, cargo processing and in particular tourist and hotel and restaurants etc.) [8]. Using of 
logistic principles and techniques in the management of travel agencies gives the opportunity to 
increase their profitability by reducing costs and improving level of logistics coordination of all 
operations of customer service. 
Logistics of international tourism foresees highlighting of international tourism development 
factors, characteristics of tourist flows according to macroregions of the world and financial flows in 
international tourism as well as tourism business management models abroad. 
State of international tourism development is determined by the impact of groups of factors 
and conditions necessary to ensure its development, and the factors affecting it (fig.1).  
 
 
Fig. 1 Organizational mechanism of functioning of international tourism 
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For the development of international tourism in a particular country, above all, such conditions as 
favorable climate, nature, historical and cultural heritage are necessary, developed hotel infrastructure and 
infrastructure of the related sectors, high levels of security including against international terrorism; 
affordability of travel services, national folklore and cultural heritage, developed system of sports 
entertainment and active activity of friendly local organizations. In order to use maximum natural resources 
and cultural potential it is necessary to have significant investment in this area, professional staff, 
appropriate state regulation, stabilization of the macroeconomic situation. 
An important aspect of the research of logistics mechanisms of effective international tourism 
activity of Ukraine is the availability of  international transport corridors on the territory of Ukraine. 
Analysis of official statistical information [1,2] indicates a slow but steady development of 
international tourism in our country in recent years. The majority of foreign tourists visited Ukraine in 
2014 with the private purpose (76.3%), as cultural and sports exchange, with religious purpose 
(22.1%), tourism (1.15%), with business or diplomatic purpose (less than 1%) (fig.2). In spite of 
considerable tourist potential tourism in Ukraine has not reached significant development: it attracts 




Fig.2 The structure of the inbound tourist flow to Ukraine, 2014 р. [1, 2] 
 
According to the data [1] with tourism aim in 2014 Ukraine was visited by 1 271.5 thousand 
foreigners. The number of citizens of Ukraine who traveled abroad amounted to 22.4 million people. 
When comparing data from 2000 to 2014 growth of inbound tourism by 27.9% and outbound tourism 
to 62.6% in 2014 is noted [2]. Very often Ukraine was visited in 2014 by citizens of Russia (18.5%), 
Poland (8.8%), Romania (4.6%), Hungary (6.8%), Slovakia (3.2%), Germany (1 %). Furthermore, 
citizens of Ukraine prefered the Russian Federation (20.8%), Poland (34.1%), Moldova (11.5%), 
Hungary (9.3%), Romania (3%), Turkey (3%), Slovakia (2.7%), Germany (2%), the Czech Republic 
(1.5%). 
Conclusions from the conducted research. Currently, Ukraine is developing international 
tourism cooperation within the WTO, the Central European Initiative (CEI), it is cooperating with the 
European Union, Council of Europe, the Council of Baltic Sea States, GUAM etc. Its strategic goal is 
to create a single tourist space as zone of free trade of tourist services and freedom of tourism 
movement; effective use of the tourist recreational potential for the intensification of tourist flows; 
elaboration of joint competitive tourism product of the participating countries, joint promotion of 
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For the purpose of: 
 Private tour (76,3%); 
 Cultural, sports, religious, etc. 
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 Business (1%); 




 Russia (18%); 
 Poland (8,8%); 
 Romania (4,6%); 
 Hungary (6,8%); 
 Slovakiа (3,2%); 
 Other countries (8%). 
Ukraine 
Kiev region + Kiev (30%);   
Odessa region (9%); Lviv region (4%);  
Kharkiv, Ivano-Frankivsk region (по 3,5%); 
Other regions of Ukraine – 24%. 
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